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MJ CONEY ISLAND LEFT OUT.

H Tllyou's Friends Dlsnppolnted Over
H the Appointment of Voorheei.

CONET ISLAND. N. T.. April 14- .-
V. The appointment of Edward W. Voor--1

bees, of Bensonhurst, as Justice of the
II Peace In place of It. V. B. Newton, has
11 been a dlsappolntmen to many friends

of George C. Vllyou.
Tllyou has fought the line for the

t Iit ten years'. A committee of seven
called upon Supervisor Bennett, with P.
H. McGann as spokesman, and asked
that Tllyou be appointed. McGann ar-- I
gued that the Second District was en
titled to the appointment, as the district

I was the battlefield of the late election,
and had the present officials been de-

feated in the Second the property on the
Island would have been worthless. This
argument did not seem to have much
weight.

Coney Island Is left In the cold so far
as the late election Is concerned, there
being only one Justice from the Island,
Albert Chambers.

Tllyou was nominated for the office
by the Citizens' Convention, but owing

r to a formality It rested with the Town
. Committee to appoint a Justice.

I FOR BEATING A POLICEMAN.

"Jack" Delnneer 'Turned Over to
MWti the Brooklyn Authorities.

jUW "Jack" Delancey, who was nrrested
ftvW stent before last by Central Office men
!; on a charge of robbing a Greenpolnt
!! druggist named Slonaker, In 1892, was

fl turned over to Roundsman Plnkerton,
L of the Fifth Brooklyn Police District,'r 'n's morning In Jefferson Market Court.

The complainant did not appear, and
Vfl Roundsman Plnkerton wanted Delancey

1 for a muiderous assault on him In Sep--
I tember, 189 J.
fl On the night In question Delancey andt five others, among them Daniel McVeigh,

were drunk and raising a disturbance In

Mi restaurant at 159 Grand street. Will- -
Umsburg. Plnkerton arrested McVeigh,
who resisted, and then the crowd, headed

. ; Delancey, Jumped on Plnkerton from
ffBbehlnd and beat him severely.

fflUst Delancey is under Indictment In Brook-'W-

ylin for robbery.

Ml NOT BEFORE WATSON NOW.

Tito Policy Dealers Held by Justice
GoettlnK.

' Since he was Instructed to take all his
' V sal Pl,cy cases to the Gates Avenue In- -

t stead of the Ewen Street Police Court,
J fl) ?aPt. Kltzer, of the Cedar street police

I fir 4""' Brooklyn, has been busy. Police
A In Ts"ce Watson had n habit of releasing
k le accused men and Commissioner

) P jelles ardered him to arraign the pris- -

ul , Jer In another court.
atrolnian Carrouthers and rtounds- -

IssN 'J ",, Ga'lagher arraigned George Otto,
XII 1 B Trautman street, and Louis Kohl,
Ail ( ,'f ..A Harmon street, this morning In

4.U-4- , fJ Gates Avenue Court and charged
JPSfnem with selling policy slips.

fBH, Justice Goettlng, sitting for Justice
VV-Jnolly- , held them under (500 ball each.

Kltzer's precinct Is said to be swurm- -
"B with policy shops.

11 THIS ACTION A TEST CASE.

(Brooklyn Sues for Money Paid for
K Aldermen.
rLBult ls to be brought by the city of

yflflprookljn to-d- nt the direction of
'VflflPorporatlon Counsel McDonald against
lPeor P. Miller, proprietor of the

' f'lelter House at Prospect Park, for the
eeovery of ji,289.ti0 paid for wine, clearsssri2n,iJn,;era fr Aldermen and their

fHlon? UurlnS the Columbian celebra- -

B.B.iP'n.S11" ,s a test case and If success- -
will follow.

I Harnlnr Was DUnpuolnled.
1 'Bno,"rt M.im,, twenty-on- e years old. of 49

"'! ,,r"'. Brooklyn. w. arrceted by rtound.- -

flHH. n ' o"lk ttxlH morning u be m
Hloin' ,0Ul "' a M i0OT Dt M'w ""

ssssssKntT' I Columbl " O nrien found Ibit a
ssssssssV. ilkBli,ircM "f" ,h "'a xw. enteraj

i B. n? JS? nU op'n "', "rawtri behind liesssssBt BlAt IS "1 hli t"r"," tb money
IssssssKi ufft M" ot not"nf JMwtrdsJBBI" .Sij;ur .,,h, rtP, .. j0inf

Jllni"iSkS '"" n' po"" " ,n",u- -

PjH, "rooklyu Urwltles.
ssssssssMnttulil'.HiikL,,T!J,nlr, " Prtmet

Vflrl "b'lttl.!ll.,.''v" M ntn " "

FIVE WOMEN IN IH FIELD.

Employed as InBpeotors by tho
Brooklyn Health Board,

They Vnccinnto Pcoplo and Search
for Contagious Diseases.

The Brooklyn Health Department Is
unique In having three women on Its
regular staff of Inspectors of contagious
diseases. Within the jst week this
force has been increased by the appoint-
ment of two special women vaccinators.
Women as a rule shun contagious dis-
eases, but these five women go about
where they are prevalent with as little
concern as any of the men on the staff.

The oldest woman Inspector In point
of service Is Dr. Susan II. Pray, of 623

Bedford aienuc. Dr. Pray was graduated
from the Women's Medical College and
Infirmary of New York In 1882. She ls a
member of the Kings County Medical So-
ciety, the Kings County Medical Associa-
tion, the Brooklyn Pathological Society
and several other kindred organizations.

She was first connected with the Board
of ns a vacc.nator In December,
1892, and was subsequently made a per-
manent Inspector.

Dr. Agnes Sparks, of 18 Hanson place,
was connected with the Btaff of the East-
ern Dlsttlct Hospital for years, and a
lecturer In several of the medical schoolB
In New York and Brooklyn until the
press of business demanded that she give
the best portion of her attention to herr'gular practice. She was graduated from

ie rnlverelty of California In 1879, and Is
a member of the Kings County Medical
Society. She was a special vaccinator
and phjslclan on the Summer corps be-
fore being appointed to a regular inspec-
torship In December last.

Dr.Annle M. Brow n, of 976 Bedford ave-
nue, was graduated from the Women's
Medical College. New York. In 1680. Sho,
too, Is a member of the Kings County
Medical Society. She was appointed as aregular inspector in February last from
the civil Bervlce Hit by CommissionerEmery.

Dr. Frances Peele, of 220 Schermerhorn
street, and Dr. Ella M. Martin, of 461
Halsey street, were appointed special
vaccinators by the Commissioner early In
the present week.

Since women were appointed as regu-
lar Inspectors they have been placed on
the same footing as men. They receive
the same pay, J1.200 a year, and are ex-
pected to render equal service.

During the present small-po- x scarethey are preferred to men as vaccina-
tors. When men were assigned to vac- -
'Inate the young women In the Girls'
High School the fair pupils, their par-
ents and friends protested, and the ser-
vices of these five women doctors provedvery acceptable. The sanltnry Inspec-
tion of the city ls conducted on the dis-
trict plan. One Inspector Is assigned to
each district.

The Inspectors report at the head-quarters of the Health Board, In Clin-
ton street, each morning. If a case of
small-po- x or other contagious disease Is
reported the Inspector In whose districtthe patient resides Is sent to Investigate
It, A tenement-hous- e patient ls takento the hospital at once, the place disin-
fected and the Inmates quarantined,
when a case Is found In a private housethe patient Is sometimes allowed to re-
main at home, Isolated from the rest of
the family.

ine inspector, whether man or woman,
Is obliged to visit every tenement house
in his or her district, and to carefully
examine Its sanitary condition and thehealth of Its lnmats. In speaking of
the experience of the women Inspectors
In tho discharge of their duties, Dr.Pray speaks as follows:

"When I was over In the Fourteenth
Ward District. I was obliged to visitevery house In the ward. They are
nearly all tenement-house- too. With avery few exceptions I was treated with
the greatest consideration. The same
might be said of our treitment at the
Health Board and out of It.

"I do not remember a plngle Inspection
I have made where the fact that I was
a woman engaged In that Kind of work
made the slightest difference. I have
attempted to locate concealed cases of
small-po- x and have met n Ith opposition,
not because I wns a woman, however,
but because I was an Inspector.

"On one occasion a man threatened
to throw me downstairs, but we work
so much In sympathy with the police
that nn officer was on hand In a very
few minutes and tho Inspection pro-
ceeded.

"we do not place a quarantine on n
house ourselves. We telephone head-
quarters as soon as a ease ls located.
The quarantine Is ordered from there."

Dr. Pray siys the character of the
work In which she ls engaged does not
concern her In the legist She ls so thor-
oughly accustomed to It that she accepts
it as a matter of course.

DISCREDITS LYNCH'S STORY.

Capt. McXnmnru Will Investigate
the Alleged Assault.

Capt. McNamara, of tho Prospect Park
police, Brooklyn, said this morning that
he knew nothing whatever about the
alleged beating of Bernard Lynch, a cab
driver, by two highwaymen in Prospect
Park early yesterday morning,

Lynch lives at 210 West Thirty-fift- h

street, New York, and Is employed as a
driver by Ityerson & Brown's New
York Cab Company. Lynch says that he
was returning from Coney Island about
1 o'clock yesterday morning.

After proceeding a considerable dis-

tance Into the park from the Boulevard
entrance, he says, he was held up by
two men, who beat him and tore his
clothes when they found that he had no
money to give them.

Ljnch says he cried for help at the
top of his olce. but did not see a, police-
man. A pat.ser-b- y went to his assist-
ance.

Capt. McNamara was Inclined to dis-
credit the story. He sold that the park
Is pntrollcd at ull times by such a large
force of policemen that It would be next
to Impossible for a person to cry very
loud, either at night or in the day, with-
out being heard. He said he would in-

vestigate the matter.

TO ENTERTAIN DELEGATES.

IlrooUljn Committee Prepares for
CuiMciitliiu of Scientists.

The Committee appointed by Mayor
Schleren to prepare for the reception
and entertainment of delegates to the
Convention of the American Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Science,
to be held In Brooklyn next August,
met ut the City Hall this morning.

The Committee appointed 7W) promi-
nent citizens us a General Committee.
Eueh member of the General Commit-
tee Is expected to entertain some of tho
delegates during their stay In the city.
The Committee also appointed tho fol-

lowing officers:
rrftMnt, Jlnjor Cbtrlrn A Srbleren.

Trumn J HcVui I)?ld fl ( ocbrin
Hear Admiral luncrofl (ibtrardl, Major-Uc- O (i.
Hoard. William II Maxwell. Cbarle M rrati,
llcrnard JVIen. Hev. Dr. R S Slorra. J H. T,

Stranaban. Cbarka D. Wtat and Gen. Jobn II.

Woodward.
aw

Itobbrd on St. Patrick's) Day.
DetacllTM UlrbaiU and Dila arraltntd Hattle

Miller, alia Johnaon. tllaa Ktbo. tutntr-alib- t

ytart old, of T7 BeTtnth annua, In Yorkvlllt

Court on a ebarta of hiring robtad llmh
j. rrait. ol rtftr--- d strott Md,5it-h,J- i o.

ot 1101 co llrc IT laaL Jiu I4

It JwtfM iuniiullq la fWtut

PRIEST UTS A NEW TRIAL.

Father Dent's Case AgainBt Bishop

Kyau Gomes Up Again.

Lawyer Settle Accuses Jurors In tho
Former Suit.

Itev. Father Francis Dent's case came
up again In the Supreme Court, Brook-
lyn, this morning. Lawyer L. L. Settcl
moved, before Justice Bartlett, for a now
trial of the suit brought by the priest for
J100.000 against Bishop Stephen
Vincent Byan, of the Buffalo diocese, for
alleged slander.

Lawyer Settel also moved to set aside
the verdict of the former trial, which
wbb In favor of Bishop Ityan. The mo-

tion was based on the grounds that Il-

legal, Improper and Incompetent evidence
was admitted, that the defendant's coun-
sel was not properly restricted In his re-

marks to the jury and that two persons
acted unlawfully as Jurors.

Lawyer Settel further claimed that
the Jurors had been guilty of Irregulari-
ties and misconduct, and that unlawful
communication had been held with the
Jury.

The Jury, he Bald, had received errone-
ous instructions, because In rendering
ths verdict they had wilfully, unlaw-
fully and maliciously Ignored the charge
of the Court. He produced minutes of
the trWl and affidavits to sustain his mo-

tion. .
Blshnp Byan was represented by L

Boy Parker, who asked for time in
which to examine the papers and affi-

davits produced by Father Dent s coun-

sel. Justice Bartlett said he would not
render a decision until May 1.

Father Dent has been more or less
prominent as a litigant for the past.Ave
vears. His most recent suit was against
the Order of the Friars Minor of St.
Francis for reinstatement, and Jonooo
damages for alleged Illegal expulsion
frftmwase dJjlng this suit that he pro-duc-

the famous alleged rescript from
Borne, showing he had not been legally

and he took the defendants by
lurprlse' and the case was thrown out
of court, and Father Dent received $250

"subsequently, the defendants claimed
the rescript to be a forgery, and it was
rumored tiat Father Dent was indicted
by the Grand Jury. Father Dent

suddenly, and since then has
not been seen in the courts.

BARGAINS IN BREAD.

Brooklyn tends the World rvlth
n Brand New "Cnt Hate" Fnd.

The bargain-huntin- g craze, which han
been prevalent during the hard times
has taken a new turn In Brooklyn,
which within the past few days has
changed the course of women hunting
for goods "at less than cost" from the
big s stores to an enterprising
bakery on Fulton street, between the
City Hall and Flatbush avenue.

Pedestrians on Fulton street were iflrpt
attracted to the Idea by a large
front of the door reading:

BARGAINS j

! IN CAKE AND BREAD. j

"Another sign in the show-windo- read:

J SPECIAL SALEI
! THESE LOAVES AT 5 CENTS. :

! REDUCED FROM 10 CENTS. :

i

Other signs made the following an-

nouncement:

I ALL KINDS OF CAKE AT j

HALF PRICE j

i

about the windows were also a
series"? highly colored si gns announcing
that "yesterday'B bread was
at lea than half price.

The novelty of a bargain counter In a
crowds tobakery attracted such large

th pUce ttat at one time was almost
within fifty feetimpossible to approach

of the door.

INDICTED.

He Is Charged with Mnklnn Fnlse
Election Aindnvlts.

LONG ISLAND CITY, L. I., April
Judge Oarretson, in the Queens

County Court George S. Fisher,
an was called upon to plead
to an Indictment, which had been found
against him by the Grand Jury on
Thursdny.

The Indictment was found on com-

plaint of tho regular Democratic or-

ganization of Newtown. Some defeated
candidates for the Democratic nomina-
tions started an Independent ticket. To
do this It was necessary to have twen-ty-fl- e

voters of the town certify that
they favored this ticket.

Fisher, who now practises law, It Is
nlieged. inado out affidavits stating that
these men appeared before him. This,
It Is claimed, they did not do, and the
indictment was found on these grounds,
Fisher was held In J1.000 ball for trial.

OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES.

One of the Old School Writers Who
Is oiv lllht-FH- e.

Oliver Wendell Holmes will be written
about In the "Sunday World"
His stories are familiar to all readers of
fiction, and some of his verses will live
through the centuries. His strong char-
acter has made Its Impress on many a
student mind and the pupil han been the
better for the acquaintance and for the
xperience under his prcfessorphtp.

OMVKIl WENDELL, HOLMES

Dr. Holmes has reached the ripe age
of eighty-fiv- e years. Ills career will be
reviewed and his genius analyzed by
Nym Crinkle In an aiilcle 'if
you love to know the horn life, the sur-
roundings, the Incidents that have devel-
oped the character of a roan whom you
s,dmlrt, read tW crspbic account, ,. ..

MHifeLHHBMLi

GEti. SLOGUM DEAD.

Gallant Soldier and Woll-Kno-

Lawyer Passes Away.

Pneumonia Ends a Long and Dis-

tinguished Career.

Ills Itccord In War nml In Civil
Life.

Flags were fllng at half-ma- from
the City Hall. Court-Hous- e and various
office buildings in Brooklyn y ns a
nnrk of respect to the memory of Gen.
Henry W. Sloeum,

laer nnd soldier, who died at his
home, 465 Clinton avenue, at 2 o'clock
this morning.

Mrs. Slocum, her two married daugh-
ters, two sons and Dr. Bellows, thf
family physician, were nt the General's
bedside when he passed nway. His
death was very peaceful nnd was un-

expected.

f

(inr if v. M.OCUM.

Gen. Slocum had been suffering with
pneumonia, and although seized with sev-

eral weak spells, up to last night Dr
Bellows nnd Drs. Jnneway and West-broo-

with whom nc had conulled,
Gen. Slocum would recoier. Sev-

eral days ago th physicians believed
they had the disease under control, but
Ucn. Slocum's age nnd a weakness of
the heart, which had been discovered
when he was first taken 111, made the
fight for life more dlfllcult.

Yesterday Gen. Slocum was reported
to be Improving, but nt 10 o'clock Inst
night, while Mrs. Slocum was by his
bedside, he suddenly became lery weak,
and began to gaBp for breath. Dr. Hel- -

lons wns telepnonea ror, anu seni ai
once for Dr. westbrook.

At first, the physicians thought the
General wns dying, but he soon rallied
and his condition seemed to be Improv-
ing. The doctors worked oer him, ad-
ministering stimulants, until 1.30 this
morning, when they announced to the
family that he was out of danger.

Dr. Westbrook then left for home, but
Dr. Bellows said be would remain und
watch over his patient..

Dr. Westbrook had hardly left the
house when Dr. Bellows noticed that
Gen. Slocum was gnsplng for breath.
His face was an ashen hue, and Dr.
Bellows nt once summoned the family.

All endeavors to succor the patient
proved fruitless, and at 2 o'clock he
closed his eyeB and passed quietly away.
Up to the last moment Gen. Hlocum was
conscious and spoke of his wife and chil-
dren. But he did not realize that the
end wob so nenr.

Dr. Bellows said y Gen. Slocum
was taken 111 two weeks ngo. He
was In Tarrytown ut the time ex-
amining a house which he contemplated
renting fo rthc Bummer. He complain-
ed of a pain In his chest. When he
returned home Dr. Bellows was sent
for.

Dr. Bellows nt first diagnosed the case
ns a stomach complaint. It was sev-
eral days before symptoms of pneumo-
nia developed.

Arrangements for the funeral will not
be made until late this afternoon.

Gen. Henry W. Slocum was born nt
Delphi. Onondaga County, New York,
Sept. 21, 1827. He had a brilliant war
career, nnd vns numbered among the
famous "lighting OenernK"

Of late years he has lieen Identified
with many llrookljn enterprises, more
particularly trolley street-ca- r lines. In
which he has nnde a fortune.

He began his education nt the Caze-novl- a

Academy, and nt the age of
twenty-on- e entered West Point Military
Academy, where he was graduated He
wns nppolnted Second Lieutenant, I'nlted
States Army.

He wns piomoted Fltst Lleutennnt of
the First Artillery in 8M In trie same

he resigned fiom the nrmy andLear the practice of law at Srucuxe
In IS59 Gen. Slocum was elected to the
Legislature and as Treasurer of Onon- -
digs. County, in which capacities he
whs serving when the war broke out.

During the month of Jlaj, 1SC1, tin.
Twenty-se- n nth New York Volunteers
wns organized and Gen. Slocum was
placed In command Ills first battle was
at Bull Hun, where ho was severely
wcunl3l In the thigh.

When he recovered he wns mnde
He served In the army

of the Potomac under McC'Ii II in, nnd
on July 4, 1M2, was made Major-Gen-tin- l.

At the head of the Twelfth Army
Corps he distinguish! d himself In the
three great buttles of Fredericksburg.
Chancellnrsvllle and Gettysburg.

After the (M of Richmond, Gen
Slocum resigned his commission. He
then made his home In Brooklyn, and
resumed the practice of law.

In IWi he was defeated ns a candi-
date for Secretary of State on the Dem-
ocratic ticket. In 1S68 lie wus chosen hh
Presidential Elector, nnd elected to
Coniiei.s. He was Congress-
man In ISM, and In l&sl he was choen
as Congressman for the thlid time.

He w.ib one of the Commissioners of
the Brooulin Bridge nnd was In favor
of opening It free to the public.

NEW YORK'S DEAD JURIST.

Arrninjrnicnl" Completed fur Dulil
Iluillfy Field's I'lincrnl.

Nearly eviry lawyer of distinction In
thin city has either sent his card of

or called nt Grnmercy Pink,
where Duvld Dudley Field rests In death.
This morning messages weru receded
by wire from Chief Justice Fuller, of the
I'nlted States Supreme Court j Chief
Judge Andrews, of tho Court of Appeals,
and Henry II. Anderson and Benjamin
D. Slllliuan, prominent luwycrs in this
city.

Undertaker Joseph FreeJ, of All Soul's
Church, met a few of the
at the Field hauae this morning und ar-
rangements were completed for the
funeral services nt Calvary i:plscopnl
Church, 273 Fourth nienu-j-
at 4 30 P. M. The list of In-

cludes Chief JustlM) Fuller, of the I'nlted
Slates Supreme Court, Chief Justice
Andrews, of the Court of Appeals, John
llluelow, William M. Hvarts, Joseph H
Choatc, 11. 11. Anderson, Abram S
Hewitt, It. A. D'jo, Abram It. Law-
rence, Chnrles A. Peabody, Chancellor
McC'racken and II, M. Gilloway and
tharles Butler.

1 he burial will be at Htockbrldge on
Monday

Justice Stephen .1. Field, of (he I'nlted
States Supreme Court, left Washington
thU morning mid ni rived at the Gram-ere- y

Park house this afternoon
The callers were very numerous, but

they Intituled no further thun the door,
where the left cards,

Tho Williams College Association has
decided to attend the funeral services

and It Is expected that the
liar Association of New lork will be
more largely represented at this funeral
than It I as been for years.

To Attend Mr. Field's Fonernl.
(UT Auoelatrd Prtaa )

BUFFALO. April 14. Tracy C. Dck
r, yrgrtcieiH ot )n Nrk Yor).eHtt,BrMMKlgBM

AMoclatlon hns nppolnted the following
Commit too to attend tho funeral of the
lnte Dald Dudley Weld, of New York:

J N' Klfro, Chili-ma- rommtttM rn Iw
!trfrrni Albany K J UMlMker, CMlrman

Ktwutlvt t'tvnmlltus Nw ork. WltlUm II
Ilornhtowrr Nw tnrk T K lUnnwk, fUte
AlCorn) flrntM-a- fi rnruf M rrwk nf h

Irr Mrholaa H Kfrnan, t Mr Tortcr .Sorton
liiifUIn .'fcrctary I II Trpclor. Albany, an I

resident Tracy C lOeker, DufTato,

ly .ImlKC DrnO.
(Ily AMocialfil PffM )

NORWICH N Y . April 14 -l- lftrapt O TrlMI
m County Ju'lpfl ft Chrnanicr) i nnnty, anl a

prominent IlrpiiMlran ,IM nuMctily 1t nlfiht
of apoplexy lie a Ut f )rira of ag

M'GARRAHAN WORN OUT.

Knnioua Wimlilnuloii Cluliiint.t .Vmv

In a Hfm.rltfit
(II) APRodatM PrfBt )

WASHINGTON, April II Wlllhm
Mclfnrrnhan, lh faiiuu McUiirahnti
claim, mt whose fiirr and flffiin haw been
no familiar In Vuhl!.rxton for many

iir. was received na a patient In
I'mvldenee Hnpltil, In this olt. lint
Wednesday, a wreJt from nervous pros-
tration

The lonp e iij or excitement ami
nnxli ty In hat tic for tho obtaining of
hU claim hae completely worn him out.

Cltcmtnt Miirtlu Sprlnunly III.
rrenlrtent W llnon. of th Hoard of Heallb. rf

rfherl a letfrr from Chief Chrmlit Klmnt W

Martin this mornlru, requtctlna; a two werka' fur
ther tavf of aharnc A ccom pan) In the loiter
waa a rhjalrtan'a ffrtlAcatf. itatlna: that tt kouM
t rxftedlngly ana:rroua for Mr Martin to un
tlrTiro a Journr) North In hU prant atato of
hrattb lie haa hoen al aent on alrk leave alnre
April 1 The letter will be preitntM to the full
lloanl of Health on Monliy, and th requcat mill
undoubtedly be granted.

Fortnue for a riilcnRO Prlaoner.
(fly Aaioclated Trewi )

CHICAGO, April H Jacob Ootdman, h- - baa
been working for a aatoon keeper, ai arreated
ThurlPJay nlftht In the latter' a plare. He learned

he was locked up that he had fallen heir to
4S 000 marka left him b) hla uncle, a Wealthy
dlatlller In SehleM.tftHolMfln The German Con
aul had been aearrhtnj; for Goldman, but

until a pnllreman noticed hla name on a
docket aheet Goldman prorel hla Identity, and
the German Con till nald the money would be paid
to htm In a few daya

J u lifter CnliliTcU for Prrnlilrnt.
(Ily Aaoflated I'reaa )

KANSAS CITY April 14 Grand Judje Samuel
T Smtt, or the Knights of Reciprocity, aya ths
orRanliatlon, which la said to hate a membership
if 3 00oonn in (hri t nlted States Is to work for
the nomination of Julae Ca dwelt of the t nlted
States Ctrrult Court for the .'residency of the
I nlted States at tho next Nations! HepuMlian
Convention A meeting has been called for May
15 to perfect campaign plana

Prominent AnntnmUt Mny Die.
(My Associated TreM )

ANN ATinoH, Mich. April H Tho venerable
Dr L C Kord, connected with the medlral de
partmenl of the Cnhonlty of Michigan for more
tbait frrty years haa been strb ken with apoplesy
and lies In a rrltlrsl condi Inn As an anat
omlst, Dr Kurd stands In the front rank In Amer-
ica.

INTO THEIRJEWQUARTERS.

The Ctironrra' (IDIrt Now In the
Crlnilnrl Court Ilulltllnur.

Notwithstanding that tho Coroners had
decide J they ouM not ofllclally move
into their new quartern In the recently
completed Criminal Court IlulldlnR until
Monday, they changed their decision,
Hand list evening the police stations
were notified to send all slips to the new
olllce.

The rooms nre on the fourth floor of
the new structure, and consist of a. suit
of five rooms, Including a
court room leading from the main ofllcef.
On the outh of the latter I a large
room which will be occupied by tno of
the C'oronerH, and a similar room In the
north of the room i.se.1 for the holding
ut Inquests, which will be used by the
other two. Attached to the suit ls a
large record room, nn auxiliary uhlch
the office ha long needed.

The new quarters are tastefully fin-
ished In natural oak and comfortably
carpeted nnd furnished.

POST CAN SETTLE IN FULL

(irnln Urnkrr's Sasprnslan Wns
nuo lo I.nrlc of CiinIi.

Stephen H. I'ost, the grain broker on
the Produce Exchange who fallel

made a Hettlemcnt with his
creditors last night, and announced this
morning that he wns able to meet all
his obligations. Although preparations
hie been made to l.ol 1 .1 public cill

nnd Monl.iy to close out Mr Post's
tradei, It was geneill believed he
would be able to mike a quick settle-
ment, rn his suspension was simply due
to n jack nf readv eah

It Is said tint be has ample resources,
but he was unable jester.liy to com-min- d

money In time to meet urgent de-ni-

Is.

MR. CANNON 0FFF0R EUROPE

Delnswire mill Hudson ut

(.or hmriil fur llrnltli.
Cannon, of the Deli-wir- u

and llulsou Ilallroad, has bnn
suffeilng for seeral weel.s from n sewre
attack of hclailca, and the nddltlonil
strain ent.illel l the unsettled condition
of that corporation's affairs tins so un-

dermined hU health that he has been
compelled to take n rest.

lie fore alled y for Havre lie
wrote a If tt. r to his associates on

Commltue and reiterated hl
claim that the Muckhulders are rnlltl.-- l
to a Just share ul the accumulated 1 lrn
logs

TOOK $3,200,000 OF GOLD.

Our I)fiN KxportN Six Tltnm f rent-
er Tlum u WerL'n Import.

The Fteanrdilp I .a GncoRne y

took out $7fMaji) In koM nnd the I'm-br-

$if0,Wl In iroli ThU dispones of
the supposition that pome of the ko)
would he wilhiliauu

The ImnortH of hpeelo nt the port of
New YurK for the seek wtrt JMH.OTJ,
of which Mi,:FU were jrohl and If.ASl
hller The linport for the (orrecpond-Int- ;

week luil uir were jyi,0s.".

Itlrhmoiid nml Ilnmllle f lie Sold.
(Ily Asaortated I'resa )

IllCHMOVn a , Aprd II J i Ixe Coff, illllnc
In the tnlte-- Fmtea Court, jestrrday enterel a

decree for th foreclosure ani aala of tb It Kb
muni r, Puntllle Haltroal

'Untl Street .o(-n- .

The total hank clearing of all the Cleirinc
(ijiihi vt the I nihil Stales f r lhi e,k enllni;

lodM) itrc $S0 :0 6f AKalnkt l;M)3ll ut
vtfk und It 115,45 S"S tht corrftynllnc v.ek
Ut ear

At tho annual eleetlrn nf the S. ork t,uar-n- t
anl Indmnltv (oropin the MKtn4 name--

yentlernen wire eltntel iMnciuri for the term
if three. eam hamjfl H Hat o k l'redrrlrk
Cromwi-l- Waltrr (1 nakrran Itdert ttelet It
rt.nr.fm Ham, Thirli a U llenlernn Adrian
laalln Jr At a autiMsjuent rrfeiinic of th IKiarl
Waltrr O UaUtnan aa unanlmbUkly el tried I're4l
dent

The 1'nlon I'anfl- - refKirt to t Uue-- Mrnlr,
will naWv a rx" kiiint' fur thv month of r

Th mnual n ivtrt It now telntc prepare-- l

It tll ialtly te flnirhel to Jav tut not
until the annual imt.n prU ZS

At KHUauVe today Julge Jenklna harvle--

don tit dii(lon on the arnlltatton ot certain
ntorkhol lers tf tht Northern I'acltw lull road
Company for the removal cf tfct reclen.

Th Ftnanelil Chronicle coraputea groaa tarn-Ing- a

of eighty to railroads for th fourth week of
Marvh dt l.,'CMJ,::o. decreaie of tl.OJ.m or
II per rent aa roMtarrd Ub th correiponding

ek In ISIS, Its roada report for the month of
Marcb t39.ut.isi. a dcra of IM77.4U. or
llOi pr ccnut ltt roada report for lb quarter
eBdlnf March 31 1108,171. 710, a decreaa of 115 .
Hi. Ill or U.U par cent.; ii roada report tor lh
flrat wMk Apr I. ) 1,9 it. Ill, dtcrttM Ot H,t,
W U.34 PH CitW . .- -. v ....

AMERICAN SUGAR'S GIG JUMP.

It Moves Up Rapidly from 95 3-- 4

to 99 on Big Transactions,

Dropped to 00, but Flnnlly Closed
nt 1)7.

The ovcrnVmilow Ini? fentur of Fpeculn-tln- n

nt the Stock i:chUKe thin mornlnB
uni Amrrlenn HtiRnr. which mood up
rapidly from W3-- I to 99 on enormous
truniitctlotis.

Ono Btory w.m thnt thf illrcctom
to mnko the annual

report public1 nnd would Incldontnlly
n Mock dlldmd. nhlle nnother re-

port had tt th.it the lnldorn hid re-

ceived nssuniiKm (from whom no one
Hceinn to kno) thnt the t'ompnny will
set the protection It nnnts nt Wanning-to- n

Ono thins It certnln, namely, thnt
mnny "shorts" hnvc been put to fllsht
nfter nustnlnlntr heavy losnen The i)rice
subsequently reacteil to 071-8- . The ileal-ln- s

In the remnlnder of the list were
quite small, with fluctuations to corre-
spond.

Amerlcnn Tobacco rose 1 to 91

ChlcnRo dm 8 to 63 Delnwnre &

Hudson 8 to 142 llocklns Coal 2

to 8 Knnins nnd Texas preferred 2

to Ifi Mlourl I'aclOc to 31, New
Jersey Central 4 to 114 and Erie

2 to 17

The Imports, exclusive of specie, nt tne
port of New York 'or the week, were

K,398,79(. of which $1,436,992 were s,

and fi,9Sl.lU peneral merchandise.
Tor the corresponding week In
Imports were $13,767,707. of wlilcli $2.2"0.-I-

were nnd $11,556,802 general
meichnndlse.

Money nominally 1 per cent, on cnlb
Torelgn r.xchutige was dull at 4 87

for bnnker's sixty-da- y bills and 4 8S3-- 4

for demand
The I'nlted Stntes had

a debit balance nt the Clearlng-llous- e of
of $1,239,001) which was liquidated

Jt.ir silver In Iindon rose to 2nd. per
ounce Commercnl bar here advanced
to 63 but Mexican dollars ure un-

changed nt 61.
gross earnings of e Atchison

vst.-- for the first week of April were
$7.TI,2;i9, a decrease of $14i,3S3.

The gross earnings of the Union
nystem for I'ebrunry were W.2M.W''

a ilwreaw of $M7,'J4. and net earnings
$461,211, n decrease of $320 631.

Sugar continued the feature of the
murket up to the clone The stock
drone,! from 99 to 96. nnd carried the

list down to 4 per cent.
KSnlly .there wnH a fractions rnl v in
sympathy with a recovery In Hugnr to 97.

S-h- dealings In this stock rwf
BR,m shares In n totnl for the
of 119.000. The Wormsers were "l7.with purchases of upn arils
shaV.s nnd ther was much f""lnit
to the Interest in which the was

dnNothlng transpired up to the close
of the directors toas to the Intention

ileelnre an extra dlvdend, or ns to tne
alleged news from W"hlnBlon Btaul
tariff leslsliitlon favorable to the Trust.

The changes in the """m")1
in-

crease
oonslstent.ilnv oFw.fi 2.800 In loans and the gain

of $2285.400 in cash account for the In-

crease bf $9,000,000 In deposits. The
banks Ualned P 3.025 In '.'

at $80,811,OUO. I ney
large amounts of currency

the Interior, while the gold taken ror
export did not figure In the return which
Is mnde up on averages.

The following are the comparative ng--

,lreS'"
Arrll 7. AprlUt IscTtaa.

i,.n. nso 4.eoo e hmoo M.tii.ioo

Ufcrraa.

The Cloaln anotntlonai.
Op.n HI,, lo- - clo-

Arnw Tob ' ,"
Am.r Tob pt 105 1MH M
Ara.r. Far ntrN . ... MV " MJ

mer Suar It.f pt . W'4 H' 90'i 'V
Allantlf A Parlfif . li '' 1V "
Atrh , Top ft Santa K. . 1 1 H VS

n,M a nbio . S '

Chlrno O. l J '
rhlc , Hill. Qulncr . . R2V 2. Ms. Sl'
riilcano Northw.at.. 109'. Wi l"1 '
Cilr . Mil t SI T . '. M'i "'4 63T.

fhlc . Hoik la ft Pac. 71 71 70. 70.
( , c. r a fi t. J'i :' S8 "'
Col ft Work CYal .... m 8' 'S H

rolor.ilo Fu.l 2'i 5'i '' :1'
t'onaollilatM nal :! IV! 133'. "'.
11,1 ft Hilton I i" 142 IM

Pin ft IHo llranjB pt . MS -' ". ,

in ft Caltlo KeM ... . ! 5'-- 5S,

K T. Va ft fi. 4'4 S 4H 44

i; T . Va ft Oa Ut pt J!4 I24 12. 12H

q.n.ral nlertrlc ... 41 1 .

lora fVntral pt . . . 37'4 371, 371, 27'.

.a 11. Oa. It'. 17l 17'4 17'.

lmls. ft Na.hvlllp .. tl'i tl'i 6t "'
U, V All) ft Chic ... '. '' 9' 9"

U S Alb ft I hlc Tt 32' '2'" ' 32"

Mnnlittan Consol . . . I2t', I3li IM'j K6

Mlraourl Parlftc 31 11 li 30'4

Mo. Kan ft Tl pt 21. 8. 2C. 2

Cor,l Co 22'. 22'4 51 . 22'.
Val I.eo.l Co 40t, 40'. 0 40

Nat lal Co pt ("IS S'i M' 'i
Nc Jira.r Central . . lH'i lit". H4't lHV.
N V ft New Knalanl . Il'i 11. tU. 11.
M Y.l. E I W . II'. 17'i IT 17

V V ''J'T ft W I' " "
uT ft W pf 41, J'4 41', 4J'i

otr II ft wm.rn ft . 24. 24S SIS 24

Vr'hijrn ri-lf-' t'l r' t I'.
nhrn I'arlBi- - t 21'. 21'k t"4. 2o.

Nirlh mrlf.n R1. fi'i 5 6

nnlar . ft Wraurn H1. K' 1. 1

Drtarl i Mlnltia .. 1" 1" 1" 1"

1'hlla. ft llr.lln .. M' 21 :;. 20

lllih ft W I'l Trr . , 9S '4 S'l
(.I p ft nraaka 40', 4'j'4 40', 40',

l p Minn ft Man IM IM P0 lf
-- e I. Poijihsf't.rn . . 5 5 & &

si I. S.m'fc.mt.rn pf 10', 10', 10', IP',
Tfxaa Parlflc 9S 8 . 5S
T.nn Co,l ft Ircn ... H, H'4 17. Ii',
I nlon I'aclOc .... 21 31 51 21

t I UuUwr It !! !' !'. !'.
Walah . .... ' " s'i '

nihuh rt i". i". '"
W,.l Pnlin Trl ... . SI". M tl. M'.
Whwl ft I. K . .. IS'. IS". 134 111,

Wbfil ft. U II rf . . Mi M, S) M.

MinlnK "lliii'U..
The fallowing are the closing quota-.lon- s

of mining stoc'ts at the Consoll-Jte- J

Exchange to day:
Ull AaarL HI! All.1

tm. n- -. - "'t - Iron Hill . . "A -
A lire I'l - laCrosw... '4 -
AnainaOnn. .. .1. - If.dCm. .IM) -
A.M. ft. Co ,'i) - Utile inter . til
III at A Uil 140 !Jnlcan. ..I 4ll
llcxllf ... 40 - Koultpil . . . n
Unifier HI Mono . Ill
llarrrloiia . - .21 Ontario. . ", A I -
llreere . . - .SO Ppblr . a Is)
llnilis. Con .01 .HI Drltn'IftUII. - .l
l'.i'lniont .1J llynicutli 'JO -
ml. 11 II.. 111. II. CI HI -

aM. Kl .. .Ml l'otil . . . ,UO -
lliollar l Hob. luq - .50
Crown I'o.nl .'tl rtrate AS -
Col fen. .1J Hrraevtal IO
I, I. .t Va '.MO MamtapJ 1 4A

Vol laioct Monnont . ... - tt
Mock .. nl auilato .. ,rxi
Honda. Oil - fan belijillai - 10

fcerlp . ID Mlierl'ori. . 1 -
rwart. Tr ,611.1)0 tm. ltoja. .15

lunU&- - 10 - MCoo. I. V .J -
V HtSmil 10 6bobon.. .1(1

lloulUACur-- r .05 11otra.. - CO

111 k Nor.. .60 - Vnlon Voa - . FO -
UomeaUk. 11.63 - Ward Con. . 15 -
Horu Bllr.rX3A Ysl. Jacx.t .! -

PASSEHBERS Ml TO WADE.

Haokonsaok Eivor Overflows tho

Greenwood Lake Railroad,

A Tliotisnml I'coplo Count tho Ties
for Nearly a Mllo To-I)n- y.

Th thousand or so of commuters who
come to New York every morning be-

tween fl nnd 10 o'clock oer the New
York nnd Oreenwood Lake llallroid
were this morning compelled to count
the ties for a distance of nearly a mile
oer the Hackensnck mentions, wndlng
through a few Inches of watsr occasion
ally.

It was all on account of a washout
near the Junction of tho Oreenwood
Lake nnd the railroads. Home time
during the night the Hackensnck Hlvcr
overflowed Its bunks, nnd hrenklng
through the dike which had been con-

structed to prevent Just such nn occur-
rence, wnshed away the roadbed from
under the tracks In spots for a distance
of several hundred feet.

Five trains were stnlld, nnd their
passcngen had to turn out anl wearily
foot it to tho Urle Junction Shuttle
trains were set going l etwe i the

Junction and Jersey city, Lnd passen-
gers were landed In New York an hour
or so late,

A construction train nnd a gang of
men fixed up the roadbM so that the
first enstbotind train rnn entirely acru- -
the meadows ibotit 10 Vclocn.

On Tuesday there wan a washout
nt the same point, owing to the un-
usually high tide In ih Hickensack
River. It was not, however, of such
a serious nature 2.1 that ol

MEMBERS OF THE TRITON.

Ilnmor Conllrinril Hint the Atnlnn-- !'

Crew linn Left the Clnli.
NBWAIIK, N. J.. April 14 --At last

nlght'H meeting of the Pnssnlc Illver
Amateur Ilowlng Association Secretary
Thurber rend the nnmes of the cham-
pion Atalanta eight as being members
of the Triton Iloat Club. This confirms
the rumor that the crew has left the
Atalantas.

It Is understood thnt the reason for
this action Is thnt the Club refused to
riurchnse their suppers while they are

They claim thnt other
rrews have part of their expenses paid
by the clubs to which they belong.

Notwithstanding the fnct that the
eriw hns 1nlnf.fl thn Triform II lina nnl

et resigned In a body from tho Atalan-
tas. Last night the crew was out In
one of the Atalanta boats, and J. J, K.
Ooman, the famous Holland oarsman,
was In No. 3 sent.

FIRE STOPPED THE DANCE.

Almost ft Panic nt the UarnlnaT of
Denmer1! Ilotitl.

ntm.Ert, N. J., April 14. The hotel
nnd dnnco hall owned byAugust Deamer
was burned to the ground at 4 o'clock
this morning.

The flames communicated to several
smnll houses adjoining and destroyed
them nlso.

The fire was canned by n defective
flue In the bottling works attached to the,
hotel. The Katonka Tribe of rtedmen
were holding a dance In the hall nt
the time of the tire nml there was nlmost
n panic nmong the people who rushed for
the stairway to get out. No one wns
hurt. Deamer, In trying to save some
of his effects from the burning building,
was slightly burned about the hands and
face.

The loss nmounted to tMCOD. The
building was Insured for $5,000.

BRUTAL HUSBAND CAUGHT.

Michael Cnrlejr lleltl on a Char-R-

Mnde Uy HU Wife.
NnWAHK, N. J., April 14 --Michael

Curley, fifty-seve- n years old, of 250

Adams street, was held for the Orand
Jury y by Judge Prelscl, upon a
chargn of atrocious assault. Curley
knocked his wife's eye out and brutally
assauted her. It Is said, ten months ago.
She was taken to the hospital where she
pmalned under treatment for live
months.

Curley ran away and went to Dayton.
O., where he entered the Soldier's
Home. He came back last night and his
wife had him arrested

ALARMED OVER TYPHOID.

Hospital OvercratTilrd anil One Mnn
Iniunr from Worry.

MONTCLAIIt. N. J.. April 14.-- The ty-
phoid fever scare seems to be at Its
height, and the Inhabitants are greatly
nlarmed lest the dlseise become epi-

demic.
King De Hart, whose wife nnd child

are 111 with the disease, has become in-
sane through worry nnd loss of rest.
He appeared nt the olllce of Dr Shel-to- n

on Thursday night, and acted so
queer that the doctor hntl him taken
to the Mountainside Hospital That In-

stitution was so overcrowded with
patients that he hail to be taken

to Newark.

In Memory of Ills Son.
Mt'RPAV 1IIU. N 3 April II --Carl Sea lit,

of New York, boa m wa, killM In lb. tr t

dint on lb. Pelasarr, M.kasanna art VV.rn
Hallroa.1 In the meatowa airll.nl a.r.ral month,
ago la xotnK to erw t .1 (anul maui leum nr.r
hla Summtr realdeme at Ul. pl.ee In bunor of
bl. un

Health Seekers i

SSometiraos spoml thou- -
)siuiiis of dollnrs in tho effort)
(to rocovor tlio bodily vigor(
Which thoy nooil novor linvo
Host, hud thoy warded off)

Ulio first effects of a eold by
) applying an )

JAllcocR's
j Porous Plaster!
;to tho chobt, back, or sidoS

(It iH soothing, not irritating?

)as many plasters aro, and a
)gonuiuo tonic to tho skin. ;
( noware of Imitations, and do'
vnot be .deceived by mlsrepreienta-- )

Ctlons. V Ask for .,1 Mcocft'.s S

(PoronA Planter, "d let no
(solicitation or explanation Induce
iyou to accept a substitute.

STRUCK BOB FITZSIMMONS. M
m

When tho Brakoman Learned Who 'H
It Was Eo Nearly Fainted. " )M

wnaaM

Vltr. Says lie Didn't Strike Back,
but "Urnkcs" Has n Illnck Byo. flH

NUWAIIK. N. J.. April H.-- An em-- ''H
ployco of tho Pennsylvania Ilallroad 't'iE
struck Hob Fltzslmmons a stinging , (M
blow In the face yesterday afternoon, aH
and If Kltzslmmons's friends had not VHIntel fercd, It ls likely that the Company .M
would be looking y for some ono to KaH
take the emplnjec's place. The brake- - , ''SB
mnn .1 1.1 not knotv Tl'hnTT. ha wnn afrlV-- - 'raaaafl
lug, nndw hen ho found out he nearly, JtfaH
fainted. n.H

Fltzslmmons, with a party of friends. t
Including Police Capt. Olorl of this city, !H
wns coming from New York. Bob com- - lBplnlneil of feeling 111, and went out on ' :;
the renr platform of the car to get om Hfresh air. He had been there a few mln- - ftutes, a burly hrakeman arrived and' !!ordered ltob Into the car. Bob replied: iithat he was 111, nnd wanted the fresh air. flHe inv s he no sooner said that, than the, flHhrakeman struck him In the face. ,

Htzslmmons's friends saw the assault Hami rushed between the men In time to KtiaHprevent ltob from striking the brake- - $
mnn. They took Fltzslmmons Into th Ienr nnd the train soon pulled Into New-- OHnrk. ijHl

The brnkeman says Fltzslmmons flHIstruck him first nnd Intimates thut th 1fighter wns lntoxlcnted, but Bob's friends ' '4sBdeny this nnd say he didn't strike Uia ''i'?Srnllroail man. ne that as it may, the i'Vflibrnkeman exhibits a badly blackened V?Beye. gH
Fltzslmmons nys he docs not Intend fcHto hnve n hrakeman spoil his reputation. iMafland he threatens to bring suit. P ifll

TRYING TO SAVE FALES. 9
Court of PnrilonK Considering th KS1

Ilor Murderer's Case. t 'B1
The Court of Pardons and Gov. Werts ljH

met this morning In the Chancery Cham- - iltfM
hers, Jersey City, to consider the case l.:S
of Robert Alden Tales, the Newark boy sH
murderer who Is under sentence to be
hanged on May 10. Judge Henry and tHUiwyer McDermlt. counsel for Fales. ffllsubmitted a petition, signed by tho m'IH
Jurors who convicted Fales, asking that ' '!his sentence be commuted. .raOThe strongest point raised In the petl- - f--

tlnn Is that Fales Is of weak Intellect FSM
nnd has showed signs of Insanity since
he wan convicted of killing Messenger "VHHaydon, two years ago. It ls the opinion rfBof many that Fales'B sentence will be - (.'.Hi
commuted. ItfHI

WHERE IS P0HER7 , 'I
Nerrarlc Creditors Anxious to Bam 91

the Liveryman. lilB
NEWARK, N. J.. April MM

Potter, the proprietor of the Great Bast-- '.H
crn Sales Stables, of this city, has been, 'MH
missing since Tuesday and a large num-- Alber of creditors 'would like to know 'li'xB
where he ls. Ill iVsS

Attachments were secured against his .iH
Sroperty by a number of people yester- - "Sthey found there war very little :
to attach. Potter resides In Madison, N. ' 'flJ., where he keeps an extensive eatab-- 'lishment.

Prepnrlnir 'o llnng Andrews. itU
IlELVinEnE. N. J.. April 14 SberlB B. , lB

lamln Scbwarta baa laaued It. InTltatlona tor th " E.?jB
exbcutlcn ot (leorge Andrewa. tba 'pl
In tbe a at thla plan on naxt Thtirs- - rldar Andrewa la to be hanxM btwen tlia boors aiflof 8 A M and 12 noon. Tba Court ot Pardons
baa ratu.rd to commuta tbe death aentencta and IjSifl
tba condemns! man 1. preparing to meet sis tvgsjj
doom. ; iHa

$73,000 ns n Surprise. f9
HILLPUnS', N. :.. April 14 John D. Park-- ItM

hurat, anp.rlntcndent of tba Fandango PutaboaM 19
Mill, baa be.n notified that he baa been left s 'fltortune ratlmatPd at 175,000 br a dlaunt ralailr. 'S9
Tbe monejr cornea from hla fathr8 eoualn. i.h ' Wla
went to T.xaa and atnaeMHl a fortune and, has not i'&iifl
been beard ot In Ihlrty-nr- e reara. Ifl
Delnyrtl the Opening: of the Itoail. HS

NEWARK. N. J., April 14 The .form ot th Jjt.M
la.t few dajra haa d.lajred the opening of th lrfl
electric mad between thla cltr and Jeracy Cltr. lg!
The event aa to hare taken place but th 11offlrcra of the Companr decided that a. tborotigh H
oierhatillnK of tbe road will be nec.aaary to ae ibIhat damage the ralna bare done. Tbe road will .IaH
be formally opened one week from rfSi

BOOK THIEF CAUGHT. M
WSBB

He Is Gears II. Dennett, Tt1o 1, &

Convlct-- d ot ShopllttlnK. KiB
George B. Dennett, alias George Ben- - P"l

nett, a d shoplifter. fJH
charged with stealing books from varl-- ' p
ous publishing bouses, was held In tl.000
In the Jefferson Market Police Court jt

y for trial at General Sessions, on,

the complaint of E. T. Dutton & Co., o M
31 West Twenty-thir- d street. f

For some months Dennett has been Tj

selling books to S U. McClave. 13 Coopen ,fe,
I'nion nnd "73 Broadway. The books XI
were In broken lots, odd volumes, and Arfi

as they were all new, Mr. McClave be-- ,?,
came suspicious. He bought, two weeks is;
ngo, two volumes of the "Essays of Ella," '
and when he went to Dutton's he found mf
thnt they hnd been stolen. . J

The publlihers went to Inspector Mo ' jfc
and he detailed Detective rip

Murphy und Itoundsman Meehan on the Sag
ca". V8v

terday the Methodist Book Con- - . J!
,ceri lost a volume of Wordsworth's poems "VMSi
and nnother volume of poems. From a ft
deicrlptlon of the supposed thief who ,
wns seen about the store. Detective jp
Murphv niresteil Dennett In his room J7
at 3S1 We-f- t Klghteenth street, last night. .W
In his room were found a lot ot books R
reorted as stolen from Putnam's, In-- "j?
eluding several volumes of "Prue and I:" ltt
al"o several volumes of an edition de VJ'
luxe of "Hen Hur," stolen from Han- - i&
dolph, 155 Fifth avenue. ifiDennett Ii an effeminate man. and 'A
known among his associates as "Miss litMadge." felt

BIG STREET RAILWAY DEAL M
mniulity Miles of lload In Detroit M

At'Uiilred by Jrraej men. S2

Thomas Kevins & Son, of Orange. N. Nfe
J , have, it Is said, signed a contract for fw
the purchase of a street railway system VM?

In Detroit, Mich., which Is eighty miles f,JJ
In length, thirty miles of which aro trol- - f
lev til L.

The contract price Is JS.000,000. renre- - fM
senteil by Jl.OOu.OtXI stock and J4,000,OW UK-
Ihinds. It Is said a company w 11 be or-- hm
gnnlzed with a capltul of J10.OW.000 to ;Joperate the system. ifflm

Tvto Kentucky Men Tired of Life.
(Ily Auoclattd Preta.) FJ

HMtUOnsciiia. Ky, April 11 Two formerly WCffll
wMlthy cltli.ca committed aulclda yeitenlsy by ssM
ahwtlng. Ibomaa P. Al.iander, a prominent r'wj
a'oek dialer, aa tlrat found dead In III room. I'lsS
and the other victim ot waa Pilrlck VM
II, Peal both wtr actuated by financial tras-- yM
bl.a l '"ws isl

School-Hous- e Dedicated. Ml
UABTIvOK. U I.. April 14.- -A, larg crow I'M

wiuaaaed th dedicatory rxtrcliea of the lifl
new 4,0 a la thti .1m. Dr, ICMl
Mils, ot tt Oaeosi. Msrsul kVawl, UUrr4 , jjmM
issW:xxeeLssVtf3ssEssiississH


